Access ClinicalKey anytime, anywhere

ClinicalKey users can now access the platform outside of their institution’s network via remote access. Follow the instructions below to activate your remote access by using an existing login or by registering a new login.

Activating remote access using an existing login with matching domain:

1. Please log out of any ClinicalKey personal profile you have logged into.
2. Go to www.clinicalkey.com and click ‘Login’.
4. Enter your email address that has the same domain as your institution’s web address.
   
   **Example:**
   
   Name: Jane Smith
   Institution's web address: www.anyhospital.com
   Email address required to register: janessmith@anyhospital.com

   An email with the subject line ‘ClinicalKey Remote Access Request Confirmation’ will be sent to you. Click on the link provided to ‘Activate your remote access’.

6. You will be directed to the remote access login page. Enter your Username and Password.

7. Congratulations! Your ClinicalKey remote access is now activated.

Note: To ensure continuous access, please login to your ClinicalKey account through your institution’s network within 180 days. If not, the remote access will be expired. To re-activate, please follow the same steps.
Activating remote access by registering a new login with matching domain:

1. Go to www.clinicalkey.com and click ‘Register’.

2. Once on the Register page, fill in the details. The email address used for the username must have a matching domain as your institution’s web address.

   Example:
   Name: Jane Smith
   Institution’s web address: www.anyhospital.com
   Email address required to register: janesmith@anyhospital.com

   After completing the registration form, click ‘Register’ at the bottom of the page.

3. You will be directed to a page confirming that your account has been created successfully. Click ‘Continue’.

4. An email with the subject line “Registration Confirmation” will be sent to you. Click on the link provided to verify your account information.

5. Enter your Username and Password once you get directed to the remote access login page.

Note: To ensure continuous access, please login to your ClinicalKey account through your institution’s network within 180 days. If not, the remote access will be expired. To re-activate, please follow the same steps.

6. Congratulations! Your ClinicalKey remote access is now activated.

If you have any question, please contact us at marketing.sea@elsevier.com

Get Started Now at www.clinicalkey.com
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